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.TRY TWO DECISIONS

In Brock vs. Crawford and Crabb vs. 
norrtoon.

On last Tuesday, Gold Commissioner 
Senkler decided the case of Brock vs. 
Crawford in favor of the defendant. 
The Aground in dispute in this action, 

the upper part of the hillside ad-
24 below, 

On July »,

inadequacy to their purpose. Davison 
blacked the Stove and stove pipe before 
he was allowèd to retire to his virtuous 
couch, thereby proving that virtue is 
not always its own reward. And now, 
Davison is looking for more congenial 
employment, proving that his patron, 
Willie Ogilvie, is far, far away.
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Demonstration of Some Ancient 
l § Axioms, Shakesperean Quotations 

and Scientific Facts. A

: As I sit by the fire and dream, 
While the coals are glowing 

I think of the days that pass’d

■

( PER I hot, 1898, the plaintiff staked the property,
bl.« W^tbe =”n;S,m z, 

Relieves the aching fatigue, ^ the hill ; in so staking, however, he ab- j 
. I feel the ghost of the bliss \ sorbed a bénch claim, which was about i

t”,
As I live that past again, . This bench claim had been located by

' And.heerr the music that rippl’d _ one McAuslon on July 4, 1898, and was
r And sooth’d the trouble and pain. subsequently sold to the defendant

Mr,srtlr„lnrfrJZ "t’Z°Again in joy I am sailing used the following language riain-
Underthose tropical skies....... tiff,,. having staked the above claim

AS I bask in The Iight oL the sailet- (hillside ) on July », 1888, and the
r ISÏÆ ...... claim owned by defendant, Known as

My coals are dead!?their ashes. the McAuslon claim, situated directly

-**———-------- 111 jup the hill8«dc ff0m thgtlWJt stakes of
the aboge claim, and some 600 f«Wt- 
from the base of the bill, having been 
staked on July 4, 1898, the Brock loca- 
tipn must be confined to the ground be» 

- W the- lower 
daitn.,f *

m-

zl.Davison is a good fellow, k 4I ' fireman 
.llt he knows nothing about a fire de- 

pe came to Dawsn over the 
route, thereby proving his 

He was a year or more

on the Bars 
River.

[: partnient.
1 Edmonton

j l>!°the trail, thereby demonstrating his 
endurance» Bis party scattered and be

■ afterwards, picked up alone and
■ to Dawsoh. Since many of the 

oartv perished, Davison’s arrival dem
onstrated his right to live, upon the 
orinciple of the survival of the fittest.

'Having lost everything on the trip he

«-«B FORTIN SOBRIETY.

F Knowing nothing of machinery or fire A Loca, story <rf Beat's and Brandy—
P fighting apparatus, He allowed himself pour to One Proves Disastrous, 

to be placed on that department, there- tom Llu^>
by demonstrating hfs faith in Ogilvie’s bears are “mighty uncertain”—some- 
./..ii .> He has been relegated to the thing like a woman in that respect.

p . ... _____rinrinir Mt You see the Green Tree has
ranks of the unemp y g • up bears in one site and in two col-
Ogilvie’s absence upon a hunting expe- Qrg nphe little creatures are peculiar 
dition thereby affording one illustra- jn their ways, says Tom, for sometimes 
tion of the Darwinian ./theory of “elim- they play ajl together and sometimes u
ination ttt the unfit’’ The department onep^.^ea nd iqclined to “mix was very conflicting, a»d the commit 
contains some amusing records of his brings up,” as the expression goes in sionet’s decision leaves the parties in 
doings during his short incumbency, sptirty circles. Thev are a vaulable an- the 8ame position in which they were 
thereby showing there to be a sweet m*toany hotebor^^J“*****£ beünï litigatibe was in*#**!. Tfi* 
principle with every bitter. He allowed gaud n^ny a red aimed finding of the commissioner is as fvl-

himseif to take six-hour watches on the inebrjate has the bears to thank for his lows!
engines, illustrating the theory that reclamation. You see, it ia-this way. • ‘The pup claim, No. 1, on Alameda 

people rush in where angels fear A mirier gets on a protracted “Jag. ’’ „ulch wa8 staked as claimed by plaint-

U, ,==.dP..PH= did ,E= W B, cold, STS $?£&£■ ?e. and ,b«,-.dteW » ». I-.d
proving his good faith. And now the Tfae n,an wjth the jag steps outside to within their location, as far as the de-
department “smiles and smiles and can see He is highly delighted with the fe„dant is concerned.”
Hp a villian still “ upon Shakesperean little fellow’s antics for a while and is ___g___ ....
be a vunan si > " , ... ... about to re-enter the building when Anniversary Services,
principle. One of Davison s latest fe aQni ,ets another little bear loose. He The Dawson First Methodist church

I' was the subjugation oi a red-hot stove, of the jag straightens up suddenly and commemorate its first anniversary 
I showing a remarkable devotion to duty, batts bis eyes hard in un^|‘e‘’ Sabbath, Oct 8, The services

» *“ during the stilly hour. of. lo~ ?“« o. . .ped.l ch.»Ct«.
some night watch, proving him to po|der OVer his early sins and to won- ate discourses will be delivered and
awake. His orders were to keep the 5er if it isn’t time to yisit the Salvation jal music rcndercd.r Time of ser-

■ engine heater hot and he did so, which Army. Turning sadly beJ“,r<*s vices Ha m and 7 p. m. An enter-
.ho»» a strict obedience to orier». The *.in=lf ejLJe.. Vim lainment ot . m«,ic.l«.d litemry dwR
dove grew hotter and hotter, amt, as it _ >em bad.*- and then he sits acte, wiil be given in the chnrch on 
stands quite close to the walls of the |Qwn ou a barrel to ponder on the Motldav evening, Oct 9tb, 8 p. m.

| building, and in a hole ht the ground, problem of why he sees three when there - ------ --------rr~.....

• saSsraaas^»
cause and effect. He was nonplussed tue by reason of his-righteous resolve, our of Tbird street south and Fifth avenue,
but for a moment, and then the problem friend of the Terms are reasonable, and will be giv
-as a-..«d. pro.™ ~ “■»» ^6»

the mother of invention. ’ H® did .not n,jrac|e Qf three in one, or one in three,
“ ^cKffiktïtrtfie roéf and sit on tbe stove ^tren, holy sinokel • It is four no» - i 

pipe, showing a commendable regard Zipp ! Î .’ ' h an^„ 7!ff ^o/the^ospital
for his person. In the department hall ““J A JguJJ* big aa saucers and hair so *be£ ^râaàl
are 13 Miller fire extinguishers, con- rigidly upright that he has to holdall campi

feiüïT. >i,^tfyî?7?r.rrî5îi!T- “s“iKd■ --jt—iadmo,__

our city fathers. Seizing one of these nQt the bear's tail,, for it_is^ljkea 88. ■ i
—TKiu,ne,m h-B w.ied, it jg
- scene of the impending ’ fed to them, attd Tom finds delight, in lag6i paper fsstene»%*d«ttw psper snd

demonstrating a keen giving them a friendly tussel occasion- wr{Ving tablets for sale at.Nttgget oBcm
The valve was turned and a half i 8 r ast Saturday was one of the ----- ———L- r—r- 1 psief ' « nil TTsrMltWI f7 r"ny iij ', ' -as^iatastream of‘liquid* was played up and Ojasions. A few minutes afterwards Lay blank!WilB ®L*ftjÆÎSCf »r
down mi the stove-pipe until it was Tom was having his hand cauterized at mortgages fm: MkatTbeNttgi«0»eu. ---------- --
hi.ru a. your hat and all danger waS ^m, Kirk^s rug ^down” fc^r trick, 1^.."___ "* ^TbmsL WIbs Cttl^f M»rkOt
past. No;, it was not black^butwhite Urn* £ Bnnn would go ^ SgWffAjT ' ^ F“ h Pros.

L as encrusted salt, tartaric acid and sul- into sucba low combinsUon. He says _ ... your »rtii te«»wl »na .inm ^^-Ë&tmÈKKtÊIÊÊÊÊ
phone acid could make it, whflethe the challenge is still foT..a^ fluff.! PloSUrDmi^jSsT^Hhoff, rbeml.l. Second Aye.. Bet. S«CO^ Tt

T bmterwas almost killed witb the sh«:k; fraws the^ine at the Prlr.U dining wid wise re<W si the Cal. yreehesti flewt
add the fumes—like the odors of a Chi pruin fraternitj* combining n> Koysl. -  j ion In U.wwn. «Set***

. nese stink-pot—ascended offensive unto one scrap. Tom says he thought for a —
heaven. The department men were while there were 400 instead ot oplyj 

r sleeping soundly, showing conclusively j lour, 
their easy consciences. They choked,

sSSS^ES Monte C«*B
hose played 0.1 and on, showing thut | for thc lienefit of the hospi
Davison ■ knew- a good thing when he , fal Afi effort isbeing made to revive 
had one The chief was the first to j the disbanded minstrels for an enter- j
**. mto w.k.fni«4i jsaaa ss? 2?sslsra«... ^ rM„ U1....
feet with à ‘rWhat the ! j tcni«m last A number ed °ur pupftlsrL ** “1 Tft TUC ftflADQ CIPU Mlfi(|T
What the hotel ! !" proving much P*es- have .......... —1 HI i»t UUUHO tnUli lilulll.

- ence of mind and readiness of com- ness to again i^e^e.r tiuie as bclort’ 1 9ngnm
tfiand. He said some other things and^success^alrca^ assurad. p"," k .

< -which we will-not print,^hereby g*i»g Lay tianks, bills of sale, gMi^gÿ* ^ _
lesson in gold breeding to our CO»- mortgages for sale at The Nugget nss oun ncw feoflC

•- tempo aries. The explanations offered Price J-cents each.------- inTÏ ïoï S ïïSÜiTt^ la j “5
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theCRAB VS. MORRISON.
This action involved a dispute over* 

the lower boundary oF No. 1, Alameda 
gulch, which comes in at No. 36 below

The evidence
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Fine Lined Pies, Cakes, Breed end 
Delicacies of all kinds.
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